Little is known about the catabolism of plant sulpholipid (sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol), a major component of green leaves. Several plant lipases have been examined, but none has absolute specificity towards a particular lipid class, unlike the phospholipid acyl hydrolases found in animals and micro-organisms (Dawson, 1973) . For example, the so-called galactolipase (EC 3.1.1.26) fromPhaseolus leaves (Sastry & Kates, 1964; Helmsing, 1969) is actually more active with monoacylglycerols and lysophospholipids (Galliard & Dennis, 1974) . A 'sulpholipase' from Scenedesrnus (Yagi & Benson, 1962) catalysed the breakdown of sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol via a monoacyl intermediate, but, in addition, hydrolysed phospholipids. Non-specific lipolytic acyl hydrolases have also been isolated from potato tubers (Galliard, 1971 ; Hirayama et al., 1975) , and these are most active with oleoylglycerol (mono-olein). In this present study we attempted to test whether there was a sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol acyl hydrolase present in leaves of Phaseolus and to determine the properties of such an enzyme.
Catabolism of Sulpholipid by an Enzyme from the Leaves of Phaseolus multijlorus
Little is known about the catabolism of plant sulpholipid (sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol), a major component of green leaves. Several plant lipases have been examined, but none has absolute specificity towards a particular lipid class, unlike the phospholipid acyl hydrolases found in animals and micro-organisms (Dawson, 1973) . For example, the so-called galactolipase (EC 3.1.1.26) fromPhaseolus leaves (Sastry & Kates, 1964; Helmsing, 1969) is actually more active with monoacylglycerols and lysophospholipids (Galliard & Dennis, 1974) . A 'sulpholipase' from Scenedesrnus (Yagi & Benson, 1962) catalysed the breakdown of sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol via a monoacyl intermediate, but, in addition, hydrolysed phospholipids. Non-specific lipolytic acyl hydrolases have also been isolated from potato tubers (Galliard, 1971 ; Hirayama et al., 1975) , and these are most active with oleoylglycerol (mono-olein). In this present study we attempted to test whether there was a sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol acyl hydrolase present in leaves of Phaseolus and to determine the properties of such an enzyme.
A crude enzyme preparation was isolated from the 104000g supernatant of homogenized Phaseolus multzyorus (runner-bean) leaves by precipitation with (NH4)#04 to 75 % saturation. The preparation was fractionated on an anion-exchange column (DEAE-cellulose DE-32) at pH7 and the activity was eluted with a salt gradient in 0.01 Mphosphate buffer, pH7. The active fractions were combined and further fractionated by gel filtration on a Sephadex G-200 column and eluted with 0.01 M-phosphate buffer, pH7. The active fractions were combined and used in all the subsequent experiments as a partially purified enzyme preparation. Enzymic activity was measured by quantifying the fatty acid products by g.l.c., with an internal pentadecanoate standard.
The enzyme preparation had acyl hydrolase activity towards sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol, galactosyldiacylglycerol (monogalactosyl diglyceride) and galabiosyldiacylglycerol (digalactosyl diglyceride), which agreed with the findings obtained by Galliard & Dennis (1974) . The enzyme had a very broad pH curve with sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol. The optimum was at pH5, and 50% of the activity was retained at pH7.6. All subsequent incubations were carried out at pH5. The 'apparent' K , for sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol was determined and found to be 0.15 mM. A substrate competition experiment with sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol, galactosyldiacylglycerol and galabiosyldiacylglycerol suggested there was one enzyme present that would hydrolyse all three substrates. The hydrolysis of the three substrates was not inhibited by 2m~-cysteine, unlike the preparation investigated by Helmsing (1969) .
The fatty acid pattern obtained from the hydrolysis of both Swiss-chard and springcabbage sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol was different from the fatty acid composition in the original substrates. There was no agreement with the fatty acids located on either the 1-or the 2-position, and the absence of a monoacyl intermediate confirmed that fatty acids esterified to both positions were hydrolysed. From the results it appeared that linolenic acid was released in preference to palmitic acid, and, in consequence, that the enzyme preparation would be more active towards molecular species of sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol containing a high proportion of linolenic acid. Sulphoquinovosylglycerol was separated on AgN0,-impregnated t.1.c. plates into three molecular species, which differed in their degree of saturation. The species were predominantly saturated, palmitoyl/linolenoyl and dilinolenoyl, representing 13, 71 and 16 % respectively of the orginal sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol. Incubation of equal amounts of these species with the enzyme showed clearly that the dilinolenoyl species was hydrolysed at the fastest rate (Burns et al., 1977) .
All the purification procedures and the competition experiment suggested there was one enzyme that would deacylate sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol, galactosyldiacyl-570th MEETING, CARDIFF Table 1 .
glycerol and galabiosyldiacylglycerol. The enzyme preparation was separated by polyacrylamide-gel electrophoresis and found to contain three major protein bands. Only one of these was active in hydrolysing sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol. The hydrolytic activity towards galactosyldiacylglycerol and galabiosyldiacylglycerol was also located in the same band. The enzyme had a molecular weight, estimated by gel filtration, in the range 75000-100000, which compares well with that of the acyl hydrolase isolated from potato (Hirayama et al., 1975) .
The enzyme preparation was incubated with various lipid substrates to test whether its substrate specificity was similar to those observed by Galliard (1971) and Hirayama et al. (1975) in preparations from potato tubers. The results (Table 1) show that, despite different assay methods in each laboratory, there is a good agreement in lipid specificity for all three enzyme preparations. Oleoylglycerol and lysophosphatidylcholine were the most active substrates. Thermal denaturation of the enzyme preparation gave similar activity curves with oleolylglycerol, phosphatidylcholine and sulphoquinovosyldiacylglycerol (Fig. 1) . It appears from these results that the enzyme preparation isolated from runner-bean leaves is an acyl hydrolase that can deacylate several lipid classes.
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Early work by Hellman et ul. (1959) showed that insufficient thyroxine was a cause of lowered 5a-reductase activity in myxoedematous patients. 3,5,3'-Tri-iodothyronine dosage was shown to increase the plasma androsterone content in euthyroid patients. These effects were mediated through hepatic and peripheral reductases. Peroxidase is known to be essential for iodination of tyrosine in thyroid, but work onuterineperoxidase hasshown that it is oestrogen-induced (Lucas et al., 1955) . More recent investigation has revealed the subcellular localization in rough endoplasmic reticulum and vesicles (Lyttle & Jellinck, 1976) , confirming the work of Hosoya et al. (1971) with thyroid tissue.
The present work was initiated to search for aromatization and reduction systems that might be control elements for androgen and oestrogen effects in thyroid. Although aromatase activity was not found, oxidoreduction of C19 and Cis steroids was discovered and has been investigated.
Thyroid tissue, histologically identified, was homogenized and separated into subcellular fractions. The 8000-85OOg pellet, the 4OOOO or lOO00Og pellet and the lOOOOOg supernatant were each incubated with [4-14C] testosterone. In addition, the lOOOOOg supernatant was incubated with [4-14C]androst-4-ene-3,17-dione (androstenedione) and with [4-14C]oestradiol-17/3. NAD+ and NADPH were used as cofactors as shown in Table 1 . In some experiments compound SU 10'603 was added as a suspension in 100mM-Tris/HC1 buffer, pH7.4, or in solid form (25-25Opg). Reactions were terminated by addition of appropriate solvents and carrier steroids and radiometabolites were extracted. Separation and purification was achieved by t.1.c. in benzene/acetone (4: 1, v/v) and followed in some cases by t.1.c. in chloroform/methanol/water (200: 9 : 0.75, by vol.) . Radioactive zones were located by radioautography or by radio-t.1.c. scanning with a Panax (Redhill, Surrey, U.K.) scanner.
